Background {#Sec1}
==========

Growth monitoring (GM) is a process of regular weighing and comparing results with a standard to detect a change in growth rate irrespective of the starting height \[[@CR1]\]. The most important issue in GM is not the position of the child on the growth curve but the direction of their growth to diagnose their health and nutritional status \[[@CR2]\]. GM aims to improve nutritional status, reduce the risk of death or inadequate nutrition, help to educate caregivers, and lead to early referral for conditions manifested by growth disorders \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\].

GM has gained popularity in the last two to three decades and has been practiced in over 80 countries \[[@CR4]\]. Currently about 154 countries, including Ethiopia, use GM as an essential element of primary health care \[[@CR5]\]. In Ethiopia, weight charts provide a graphic representation of child weight-for-age.

Globally, 155 million under-five years of age children were stunted, 52 million wasted, and 52 million overweight \[[@CR6]\]; in the African region, about 39.4% were stunted, 24.9% underweight and 10.3% wasted \[[@CR7]\]. In Ethiopia, about 38% under five children were stunted, 24% underweight, and 10% wasted \[[@CR8]\]. Ethiopia could save Ethiopian Birr 148 billion by 2025 if underweight rates are reduced to 5% and stunting to 10% in children under five years \[[@CR9]\]. To prevent this, the National Nutritional Program of Ethiopia is considering GM as one of the strategies for improving the nutritional status of the children \[[@CR10]\].

Although the United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund recommends a 100% GM coverage \[[@CR11]\], there were variations during practices in different countries. A study done in the UK showed that 64% of the respondents made at least one major mistake during the adjustment and plotting of birth weight \[[@CR12]\]. In South Africa, health workers did not implement GM practically \[[@CR13]\]. Even though a study in Ethiopia showed that GM was practiced in only 51% of the health facilities \[[@CR14]\], still there were gaps in practical skills \[[@CR15]\].

Studies indicated that various factors influenced GM practice among health workers. Studies conducted in India \[[@CR16]\], Mangasaryan \[[@CR5]\], and Nigeria \[[@CR17]\] showed that training, motivation, and attitude were independent predictors of GM practice, respectively. A study done in Zambia and by the World Health Organization showed that lack of GM equipment and workload were the predictors of GM practice \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], respectively. In Ethiopia, supportive supervision, logistic supplies \[[@CR14]\], and equipment maintenance \[[@CR13]\] were factors influencing GM practice. The above studies showed that the practice of GM was poor in different countries, including Ethiopia, and its influencing factors varied from place to place. Therefore, this study aimed to assess GM practices and associated factors among health workers in North Gondar zone, northwest Ethiopia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and setting {#Sec3}
------------------------

An institution-based mixed study was conducted from April 01 to May 07, 2017, in North Gondar zone, northwest Ethiopia, located 732 km from Addis Ababa, the capital of Ethiopia, to the northwest. The zone has 22 woredas (administrative divisions), ten governments and one primary private hospital, 126 public health centers, and 571 health posts. There are 2916 health professionals and 3035 health extension workers in the zone.

Study population {#Sec4}
----------------

The source population was all health workers practicing GM in health facilities in North Gondar zone, whereas the study population was all health workers who were responsible for GM in the selected woreda health facilities. For the qualitative component of the study, ten health facility managers were involved.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

All health workers in under-five outpatient departments (OPDs) in the selected woreda health facilities were included. Health workers who didn't work in under-five OPDs were excluded.

Sample size determination {#Sec6}
-------------------------

A single population proportion formula was used to determine the sample size based on the following assumptions. The proportion of GM practice was 68.3% \[[@CR20]\], with a 95%CI, 5% margin of error (d), 1.5 design effect, and 10% non-response rate to obtain the final sample size of 550. For the qualitative part of the study, ten health facility managers were selected purposively for an in-depth interview.

Sampling procedure {#Sec7}
------------------

In the quantitative part, there were 22 woredas in the zonal administration of which five were selected by using the simple random sampling technique. All of the health centers of the five wordas and all health workers who were directly involved in GM were included.

For the qualitative part, a well-structured questionnaire and an observation checklist were used as guidelines for the five health center managers' interview and the observation of ten health facilities. The purpose of the in-depth interview and observation was to obtain general qualitative information on the importance and practice of GM and problems encountered during the process and ways of improving GM services.

Data collection {#Sec8}
---------------

Quantitative data were collected using a self-administered structured and validated questionnaire \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] which contained socioeconomic, knowledge, attitude, and practice related characteristics. Four BSc degree graduate nurses participated in data collection. First, 22 woredas were selected from the zonal administration and then, using the simple random sampling technique, five were selected. Finally, all health centers in the five woredas were included.

For the qualitative data, the in-depth interview was used to obtain the views of the managers regarding the GM Program at their health facilities. One health manager was purposively selected from each of the health facilities.

Data quality control {#Sec9}
--------------------

A two-day training was given to data collectors and supervisors on how to approach participants. The completeness, accuracy, and consistency of the collected data were checked every day. A pretest was administered to 55 health workers from non-selected woredas. For the qualitative component, observation was made in the morning because most beneficiaries visited facilities then. The in-depth interview was transcribed immediately after the data collection.

Operational definitions {#Sec10}
-----------------------

The dependent variable of this study was growth monitoring practice, defined as a practice of GM and following the growth rate of a child in comparison to a standard by regular, frequent anthropometric measurements in order to assess growth adequacy and identify faltering early. It was considered good practice if a health worker answered at least 75% of the 10 practice assessment questions correctly \[[@CR13]\].

Workload: A health worker who saw 40 patient cards or more per day was regarded as very busy, 26 to 39 patient cards as busy and 25 patients or fewer per day as ideal \[[@CR13]\].

Good knowledge, if a health worker answered at least 75% of the 12 knowledge assessment questions correctly, and favorable attitude if a health worker answered at least 75% of the 10 attitude assessment questions correctly \[[@CR13]\].

Data analysis {#Sec11}
-------------

Data were cleaned and entered into EPI-Info version 7 and exported to SPSS version 20 software for further analysis. Descriptive statics and cross tabulation were carried out, and the result was presented using texts, tables, and graphs. Logistic regression was fitted to identify factors associated with the outcome variables. A predictor variable which had a *p*-value less than 0.2 in the bivariate analysis was entered into the multivariate analysis. Finally, 95%CI with *p* \< 0.05 was used to declare variables which had significantly associated with the outcome variable.

Qualitative information collected through in-depth interviews and observation checklists was transcribed and translated to English before it was analyzed manually and thematically. The data-analysis process was followed by a sequence of interrelated steps, such as reading, coding, displaying, reducing and interpreting. At first, the transcripts were carefully read, and data were coded. The data-display and reduction process was conducted at a desk after all data were collected.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

Of the 550 health workers, 500 returned completed responses with a 90.9% response rate. Fifty-nine percent of the participants were married, 38.2% single, and the rest divorced. Most of the respondents, 308 (61.6%), were females. The mean age of the participants was 29 with SD ±5 years. The majority of the participants, 209 (41.8%), were nurses, followed by 165(33%) health extension workers. The rest 65 (13%) were health officers, and 61 (12.2%) were midwives. About 231 (46.2%) health workers were diploma graduates. The majority of the health workers, 468 (93.6%), had less than 10 years' of work experience (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of health workers at public health facilities of North Gondar zone, northwest Ethiopia, 2017 (n=500)CharacteristicsNumberPercentageSex Male19238.4 Female30861.6Age  \< 29 years29759.4 30--39 years17835.6  ≥ 40 years255Marital status Single19138.2 Married29559.0 Divorced142.8Profession Health extension16533 Midwife6112.2 Nurse20941.8 Health officer6513.Educational status Certificate11422.8 Diploma23146.2 Degree15531Work experience 1--10 years46893.6  ≥ 11 years326.4Income per month (ETB) 1000--400035871.6 4001--700012424.8  \> 7000183.6Twenty seven Ethiopian Birr (ETB) = 1 US\$

Growth monitoring practice of health workers {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------

In this study, the prevalence of GM practice was 50.4%. Most, 465 (93%), of the respondents said GM was practiced in their health centers. Three hundred fifty-one (70.2%) of the participants undressed children before weighing to get accurate figures, 454 (90.8%) made use of growth charts, and 206 (41.2%) plotted the weight of children on growth charts in the health centers (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Practice of growth monitoring among health workers at public health facilities of North Gondar zone, northwest Ethiopia, 2017 (*n* = 500)CharacteristicsFrequencyPercentage (%)Practiced in your health center Yes46593 No357Growth chart is used Yes45490.8 No469.2Growth card is used Yes29959.8 No20140.2Undressed the child Yes35170.2 No14929.8Clean the scale after each child is weighed Yes30761.4 No19338.6Plotting of children's ages and weights Yes20641.2 No29458.8Interpretation of growth curve for each child Yes34168.2 No15931.8Mothers/caregivers are counseled if need be Yes42785.4 No7314.6Check the accuracy of weight scale Yes40180.2 No9919.8Mothers are part of growth monitoring sessions Yes43687.2 No6412.8

Knowledge and attitude about growth monitoring {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------------

Half of the study participants (50.4%) managed to achieve the defined acceptable total knowledge score of 75%. Of the health workers, 100 and 99.8% were aware of GM and the purpose of GM, respectively, while 464 (92.8%) agreed that children between 0 and 2 years should be monitored every month (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Knowledge of growth monitoring among health workers at public health facilities of North Gondar zone, northwest Ethiopia, 2017 (*n* = 500)CharacteristicsFrequencyPercent %Knowing about the meaning of GM Yes19438.4 No30661.2Knowing about the purpose of growth chart Yes49999.8 No10.2Knowing the equipment of GM Yes21843.6 No28256.4Knowing correct order of GM Yes43486.8 No6613.2The nearest weight measurement you recorded Yes21242.4 No28857.6Indicate deviation of plotted line above the upper reference curve Yes45490.8 No469.2Indicate deviation of plotted line below the lower reference curve Yes34468.8 No15631.2The interpretation of a plotted horizontal line after sickness of the child Yes34468.8 No15631.2The minimum normal birth weight of a child Yes16232.4 No33867.6GM intervention needed Yes42184.2 No7915.8Knowing the GM frequency of children Yes46492.8 No367.2*GM* growth monitoring

Almost 58% of the health workers had a favorable attitude towards GM, and 489 (97.8%) held it was necessary for every child, while 486 (97.2%) believed that GM was effective in preventing childhood malnutrition. Of the health workers, 457 (91.4%) had the opinion that GM was necessary not only for the sick but also for the healthy (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Attitude towards growth monitoring practice of health workers at public health facilities of North Gondar zone, northwest Ethiopia 2017 (*n* = 500)CharacteristicsFrequencyPercentage (%)GM is necessary for every child Agree48997.8 Disagree112.2Weighing the child45190.2 Agree45190.2 Disagree499.8The process of GM Agree28657.2 Disagree21442.8Effective to prevent child malnutrition Agree48697.2 Disagree142.8Mothers involvement Agree40781.4 Disagree9318.6GM is burdensome Agree14529 Disagree35571Used for sick children Agree438.6 Disagree45791.4Growth chart and Growth card are useful Agree44488.8 Disagree5611.2Counseling and interventions Agree42384.6 Disagree7725.4Training enhance GM Agree48396.6 Disagree173.4*GM* growth monitoring

Training of health workers and supportive supervision {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------------------

Three hundred fifteen (63%) of the health workers took GM or integrated the management of the newborn and childhood illness training. Out of the trained workers, 235 (74.5%), 202 (64%), 240 (76%), and 230 (72.9%), respectively, said that the training focused on weighing skills, plotting techniques, child feeding counseling methods, and nutrition education.

Workload and availability of logistic supplies {#Sec17}
----------------------------------------------

Four hundred eleven (82.2%) of the respondents saw less than 25 children per day, and the workload reflected ideal practices. Four hundred seventy-five (95%) agreed that the ideal number of patients per day in order to do all GM activities was less than 25. Two hundred sixty-two (52.2%) of the health workers reported that there was lack of GM equipment in their health facilities. Of the 260 health workers, nearly 26 (10%) reported lack of weight scales, 175 (67.3%) lack of family health care cards, 64 (24.7%) lack of stationary materials, and 236(90.7%) reported that there were no pamphlets which promote GM.

Factors associated with growth monitoring practice {#Sec18}
--------------------------------------------------

A bivariate analysis was performed to test the associations between GM practice and independent variables, like age, sex, marital status, profession, educational status, work experience, supportive supervision, availability of equipment, training, knowledge, attitude, and workload. The profession, educational status, work experience, availability of GM equipment and attitude were significantly associated with GM with a *p*-value of 0.2.

Variables with less than 0.2 *p*-values were also fitted for the multivariate analysis. In the multivariate logistic regression analysis variables, such as professions, educational status, work experience, attitude, and the availability of logistics were significantly associated with GM practice. GM practice was 0.42 times less likely among midwives compared to HEW (AOR = 0.42, 95%CI: 0.19, 0.94). The odds of GM practice were 2.20 times more likely among diploma graduate health workers compared to certificate holders (AOR = 2.20, 95%CI: 1.09, 4.45). Health workers who had work experience 11 or more years were 4 times more likely practicing GM compared to health workers who had less than 11 of years work experience (AOR = 4.27, 95%CI: 1.7, 10.72). The odds of GM practice was 1.52 (AOR = 1.52, 95%CI: 1.05, 2.20) times more likely among health workers who had adequate logistics and supplies compared to those who had no provisions. GM practice was 0.32 times less likely among health workers who had favorable attitude compared to those who had no such attitude \[AOR = 0.68; 95CI:0.47, 0.98\] (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression of growth monitoring practice at public health facilities of North Gondar zone, northwest Ethiopia,2017 (*n* = 500)VariablesPractice of GMCrude OR (95%CI)Adjusted OR (95%CI)GoodPoorProfession Health extension867911 Midwife25360.64(0.35,1.16)0.42 (0.19,0.94)\* Nurse1051040.93(0.62,1.40)0.62 (0.31,1.22) Health officer36291.14(0.64,2.03)1.07 (0.43,2.61)Educational status Certificate526211 Diploma1301011.53(0.98,2.41)2.20 (1.09,4.45)\* Degree70850.99(0.60,1.60)1.31 (0.55,3.10)Work experience 1--10 years22624211  ≥ 11 years2664.64(1.88,11.48)4.27 (1.70,10.72)\*GM equipments Not available11814311 Available1341051.55(1.09,2.20)1.52 (1.05,2.20)\*Attitude Unfavorable attitude1169611 Favorable attitude1361520.74(0.52,1.06)0.68 (0.47,0.98)\*\*Statistically significant at *P* value \< 0.05, *COR* Crude odd ratio, *AOR* Adjusted odd ratio, *GM* growth monitoring

Result of the observation {#Sec19}
-------------------------

In the observed health facilities, most of the workers used weight scales made from locally available materials, like basin, and all health workers were trained on how to use such available materials for weight scales, but the scales were not tarred and checked before weighing.

In all the health facilities, weighing scales correctly hung from strong supports when children were placed in the weight scale. Of the observed health workers, only 4 adjusted the scale needle to zero before weighing. Nine health workers waited for the needle to stop wobbling before taking the reading; five health workers suspended the scale at eye level to read easily, and only 3 children were undressed. In the 10 observed health facilities, seven health workers had discussion sessions with mothers/guardians about children's conditions.

All of the observed workers in all facilities appropriately filled date of entry, name of child, and date of birth; however, dates of appointments were not recorded on the charts; patients were just told when visit workers. Furthermore, did not plot and link the weights of the children with the respective ages. The registration books, prepared by hand did not contain full information about children; thus, it was difficult to find registration numbers when the children came back for GM follow ups because the child was registered as new every time.

In-depth interview results {#Sec20}
--------------------------

Barriers to GM practice in health facilities:"A 29 year old health center manager said, *"....Field supervision was conducted only during the outreach session and when problems were raised by the community."*"

"A 32 year old health center manager stated, *"....Growth monitoring practice increases waiting time and decreases client satisfaction at health facilities."*"

"A 33 year old health center manager complained, *"....There was a shortage of weight scale for children less than six months and lack of trained health workers for making weighing bags from locally available materials."*"

"A 29 year old health facility manager pointed out, "....*There was lack of cooperation of mothers and lost to follow up between consecutive appointments. Mothers did not come back for consecutive weighing unless children got ill or vaccination was announced."*"

"A 33 year old health facility manager said, *"....One staff member could not perform multiple tasks at a time. Weighing, recording, and plotting of weight on the card do not allow health workers to give attention to the growth monitoring program, and some of the health workers lack awareness about the program."*"

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

The prevalence of GM practice among health workers was 50.4%. This finding is in line with that of a study done in Tigray region (53.6%) \[[@CR14]\], perhaps due to the similarities of health facility setups, accessibility of GM equipment, and workload. However, this result was lower than that of a study done in Ghana (70.0%) \[[@CR21]\]. The variation could be due to socio-cultural differences and the accessibility of GM materials.

Profession, educational status, work experience, availability of materials, and attitude were significantly associated with GM practice among health workers. In-depth interviews showed that lack of training, low motivation and commitment of health workers, and low community participation were problems faced during GM practice.

Growth monitoring practice was more likely among midwives compared to health extension workers. The reason might be that midwives had good knowledge about the importance of GM with more chances to work in logistically better health centers. This was supported by the qualitative finding. Diploma graduate health workers were more likely to practice GM compared to certificate owners. The reason might be knowledge gap and the degree of accessibility of GM materials. When educational status increased, the chance of working at better-equipped health facilities also increased, and the chance of getting training was high. This result was also supported by the qualitative results.

In this study, more experienced health workers were more likely to practice GM than less experienced ones. The reason might be that in Ethiopia, GM skills are mostly developed through experience and training. However, a study done in South Africa showed that experience inversely affected the usage of GM in comparison with less experienced health workers \[[@CR13]\]. The reason might be that senior health workers see more patients per day, and this causes workers not to use growth charts regularly.

Health workers who had favorable attitude were less likely to practice GM than their counterparts. This finding is in line with those of studies done in Ethiopia \[[@CR14]\], South Africa \[[@CR13]\], and Nigeria \[[@CR17]\]. The reason might be that workload has been frequently associated with high levels of stress, exhaustion, and job dissatisfaction, resulting in lower job performance \[[@CR22]\]. In this study, most of the health personnel saw more than 25 patients per day which might have an effect on low practice of GM even if they had the attitude. In addition, out of the health workers with good attitude, about 62.6% were highly loaded by different activities and 52.2%, had no access to equipment in their health facilities to practice GM. This was supported by the result of the qualitative findings.

Health workers who had better logistic supplies at their health facilities were more likely to practice GM. This result was supported by those of studies done in Ethiopia \[[@CR15]\] and Zambia \[[@CR18]\]. The possible explanation might be that health facilities that had adequate GM equipment encouraged health professionals to practice better services.

The observational result showed that most of the health workers did not read weight scale at eye level, remove soaked diapers, and calibrate the scale every week by a known mass. Furthermore, they did not connect dots on the chart, plot the weight of the child every month on the card and had no mechanisms to trace children lost to follow up. Our qualitative finding was supported by those of similar studies done in Brazil \[[@CR23]\] and Zambia \[[@CR24]\]. The possible reason might be lack of training, motivation, and overload.

Even though mothers were given nutritional counseling after weighing their children, health workers did not counsel them based on the age of the children and the growth curve position. This finding was supported by those of studies done in Ethiopia \[[@CR20]\] and Zambia \[[@CR24]\]. The reason might be workload, lack of training about counseling techniques, and mothers' impatience to wait and get counseling.

The in-depth interview showed that lack of cooperation and lost to follow up between consecutive appointments of caregivers, high workload, low commitment or motivation among health workers were the problems against GM. This study was supported by studies conducted in Ethiopia \[[@CR15]\] and Nigeria \[[@CR17]\]. The probable reason might be low motivation of health workers and lack of involvement of communities.

Strength and limitation of the study {#Sec22}
------------------------------------

The strength of this study is its being mixed; however, it has its own limitation in that it didn't include mothers and health workers and couldn't use audio-recording equipment for the in-depth interview. The authors recommend further study to investigate the association between attitude and GM practices among health workers.

Conclusion {#Sec23}
==========

In this study, the magnitude of GM practice among health workers was low. Profession, educational status, work experience, attitude, and availability of materials were significantly associated with the practice. Therefore, giving training about growth monitoring, fulfilling logistic requirements and equipment are important to improve growth monitoring.
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